Facilitator Information:

Name: _____________________________
Mailing Address: (do not list PO Boxes) ____________________________________________
City: _____________________________ State: ____________ Zip Code: ____________
Business Phone (daytime): __________________________ Home Phone (evening): ____________
Email: ____________________________
Co-Facilitator(s) Name and Organization ____________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

Workshop Information:

Date(s) of Proposed Workshop: ___________________________ Proposed Number of Participants: ____________
Location (Site, City, State): _________________________________________________________
Times and Total Workshop Length: _________________________________________________
Number of Credits or Act 48 Hours Offered: __________________________________________

Workshop Audience: Check all that apply
☐ Early Childhood ☐ Secondary ☐ PreK-8 ☐ PreK-12 ☐ Pre service ☐ Non-Formal ☐ Other Professional _________

Is this a Joint Workshop?
☐ Yes ☐ No     If yes: ☐ with WET ☐ with WILD ☐ with WET & WILD

Is this Workshop open to anyone? If yes, the workshop information will be advertised through list serves and websites.
☐ Yes ☐ No

Are You Charging? ☐ Yes ☐ No           If Yes, How Much? ________________________________

Proposed Workshop Agenda:

Please attach your proposed workshop format/agenda. Include the specific activities that you will be using from the guides.

Number of PLT Guides Needed:

PreK-8 _________              Environmental Experiences for Early Childhood (ages 3-6) _____________
GreenSchools Investigations _________________ GreenSchools for Early Childhood _____________

Secondary Modules:
Focus on Risk ____________ Focus on Forests ____________
Solid Waste ____________ Forests of the World ____________
Places We Live ____________ Climate Change ____________

Send Workshop Proposal To:

State Forests and all others, return to (include a tentative agenda):
Jean Devlin, Bureau of Forestry Communications Section, 400 Market Street, Harrisburg, PA 17101 jedevlin@pa.gov

State Parks return to (include a tentative agenda):
Carissa Longo, Bureau of State Parks RCSOB, 400 Market St., 8th floor, Harrisburg, PA 17101 calongo@pa.gov

For Pennsylvania PLT go to: http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/forestry/education/projectlearningtree/index.htm  February 2017